
Ethan Brown
306 Avery Station Road
Tunkhannock, PA 18657

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1*2010

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Cynthia Bower
2753 Sugar Camp Road
Trout Run, PA 17771

2806
FEB19 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Seth Holzman
121 Lin wood Ave.
Ardmore, PA 19003-3115

2806 FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
Review COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Maeve Rupp
PA

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Susan Rupani
PA

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
RiWEW COMMISSION

Catherine Roth
167 Crestview Way
Yardley,PA 19067

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Gary Westerfer
141 Marienstein Rd
Upper Black Eddy, PA 18972

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FE9 I 9 2010

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806 FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT P£GUUTQRV
John Madera
809 Washington Avenue
Media, PA 19063

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806

Angela Hanna
PA

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Trudy Gerlach
RR2, Box 228
Wyalusing, PA

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FFB 192010

Lysszsssr
As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Kimberly Neely
221 C Jamison City Road
Benton, PA 17814

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 92010

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Eloise Laskowski
170 Carsonville Road
Halifax, PA 17032

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Meg Sellers
45 Nockamixon Rd.
Kintnersville, PA 18930

2806 FEB 192010

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Paul Komishock
19 Miner St.
Wilkes Barre, PA 18702

2806
FEB192010

wsssr
Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Joan SChmutz
1504 Deborah Court
Jamison, PA 18929

2806

ID
FEB 1 9 2010

^SSSSX^SST

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Blythe Stagliano
PA 19460

2806
•o

FEB19 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Carolyn Morgan
50 Valley Dell blvd
PA 19442

2806
FEB192010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,
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Joan Schmutz
1504 Deborah Court
Jamison, PA 18929

2806
FEB 192010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Robin Van Auken
589 Sylvan Dell Park Road
S. Williamsport, PA 17702

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Joan Mitchell
711 Bear Rd
Bushkill, PA 18324

2806
FEB 192010

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Becky Sanguedolce
125 S. Main Street
Montgomery, PA 17752

FEB192010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Mark Givler
5 Ramsey Drive
Jersey Shore, PA 17740

2806
FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGUL^^ORv

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Drake Saxton
552 Tescier Road
Muncy, PA 17756

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



bill hart
108 rockey In
mtsvle, PA 17754

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB19Z0W

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Karen Trivelpiece
RR 1 Box 1473
Factoryville, PA 18419

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
George Schnakenberg
PA

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 92010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORv

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Mary Gibson
103 S. State Road
Marysville, PA 17053

FEB192010

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Caitlin Finley
1275 Montgomery Ave.
Wynnewood, PA 19096

2806 FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSJON

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Sarah Brown
4 Bell Lane
Downingtown, PA 19335

2806 FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806 FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Anna Hutt
214 Hillside Drive

Exton, PA 19341

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

A s you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations
1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health

and our environment

Tte public has a right Co ta>» about pollution being released Mo our environment or shipped

into our communities, Thank you.



2806
Marianne Novy
5659 Marlborough Rd.
Pittsburgh, PA 15217

FEB192010

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Bobbie Koenig
4380 Dexter Street
PA 19128

2806 FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORS
REVIEW COM^ISSTO^

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Ruth McCord

778 EQUESTRIAN LANE
PA 17837

2806
F E B 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION
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Carol Bankes
PA 19002

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB19 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Shannon Watson
Hershey, PA

FER19 2010

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Harriett weis
219 carnegie place
Pittsburgh, PA 15208

2806 FEB 192010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities, Thank you.



Kathryn Morrow
810 Thomas St
State College, PA 16803

2806 FEB192010

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Lisa Mayo
6 Woodland Drive
Churehville, PA 18966

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
*£V?eW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Hilary entley
1110 w 4th st
Erie, PA 16507

2806 FEB 192010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Lindsay Zemba
PA

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Nora Brown
PA

280G
FEB1920I0

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
Review COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Janet Jones
1221 Woodward Drive
Downingtown, PA 19335

2806
FF* 5 92010

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Georgann Kovacovsky
323 Cheers Road
New Bethlehem, PA 16242

2806 FEB192010

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Bonita Johnson
PA

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 192010

INDEPENDENT REGUUTORY
RtrVIcvv COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Diane Kropf
PA

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Paige Bederka
Philadelphia, PA 19147 2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

in these regulations you to ensure the following points
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2806
david martin
PA

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,
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INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

included in these regulations urge you to ensure the following points
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Jennifer Kempa
Luzeme, PA 18709

FER 1 9 2010

JNOPPENDfNT PcGUIjaTORY

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Mark Garvin
7816 Haines Road
Cheltenham, PA 1

2806
FEB192010
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Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Paula Mathieson
608 Pennridge Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15211

2806 FEB.! 92010

7NDFPENDFNT PEGl'l ATQSV

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Jennifer O'Brien
RR 4 Box 4205
Mesboppen, PA 18630

2806
FEB 192010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Bernadette O'Connor
PA

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB19 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
fieviEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



GaykKdiwa, 2806 TEB1.»»
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Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Silvia Kolbowski
631 River Road
Beach Lake, PA 18405

2806 FEB19 2010

INDEPENDENT PEGL'LATOP"
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Eric Adam

Dallas, PA

2806 RECEOVED
FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,
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Naomi Teppich
545 Galilee Road
Damascus, PA 18415

2806 FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,
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John Hopkins
PO Box C
Wallingford, PA 19086

2806 FFB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT *EG-Jl>TO°.v >
7 c - L W COMMISS'ON |

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Robert Cook
222 E. Butler Ave.
New Britain, PA 18901

2806
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Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Mark Hirschman
PA

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
IB VIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Amanda Cowan
PA 2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB19 20I0

INDEPENDENT Re6uUT0RV

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Jacqueline Wottrich
110 Spruce Street
Lewisburg,PA 17837

2806

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are

included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health

and our environment

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped

into our communities. Thank you.



lisa leshinsky
2008 maxwell lane
mare, PA 16046

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

9ECE0WEi
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As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
petrina wells
PA

REGEUWE
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INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
rebecca misangyi
PA

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

PER 3 9 201Q

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Erin Brammer
522 Wimer Circle
Pittsburgh, PA 15237

2806 FEB192010

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Joyce Akins
200 Lancaster Avenue
Strasburg,PA 17579

2806 FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Tristan Hughes
210 chestnut ave.
Narberth, PA 19072

2806 FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Curt Barthel
2743 Three Mile Run Rd
Perkasie.PA 18944

2806 FEB 192010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORV

review COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Ronald Hegner
115 West Oliver Road
Munhall, PA 15120

2806 FEB19 20W

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Lori DeWalt
2122 Farmington Avenue
Boyertown, PA 19512

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Justin DeVore
888 Stevendale Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15221

FEB19 2010
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Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Jamie Fredrick
PA

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 192010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
Rev'ItvV COMMISSION

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Ellie Bernstein
5600 Munhall Road Apt. 612
Pittsburgh, PA 15217

2806

FEB192010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Alexandra Gruskos
1317Macon Ave
Pittsburgh, PA 15218

FEB19 201G

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Heather Eden
PA

FEB192010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Raymond Dandrea
PA

FEB 192010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Alice Nadin
Wexford,PA 15090

FEB192010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,
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INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Gregory Fontaine
34 Lake Rd.
Poyntelle, PA 18454

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.
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INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Jorge Arauz
2615 N 4th Street
Philadelphia, PA 19133

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

A s yOu consider new was.ewa.er ^ t e I V J<- » — " * " * - * « ^ "
included in these regulations

and our environment

m , public has a right ,o know abou. polMio. being leased into our environment or stapped

into our communities. Thank you.



Elizabeth Zeitlyn
913 e. Railroad ave.
BrynMawr,PA 19010

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 9 2010

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Neil Tate
PA

2806 FFR 1 9 ?niO
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Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806

Ann S Harris
PA

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 192010

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Jean Norton
P.O. Box 227
Solebury, PA 18963
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FEB192010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.
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Kevin Hulse
PA 18337

FEB 1 9 2010
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Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Charles Donnelly
124 Julie Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15227

2806 FEB 192010

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Mark DeWalt
254 Old Beech Road
Grove City, PA 16127

2806

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FEB 1 9 ZOIO

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

2806
poune Saberi
1504 Montrose Street
Philadelphia, PA 19146

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

A s you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are

included in these regulations

and our environment

Tte public has a righ, .o know about poUuUon being .leased into our e n v i r o n s , or shipped

into our communities. Thank you.



agnes fells
rd3 box 50
dalton, PA 18414
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Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Jean Hayes
391 Morris Rd.
Wayne, PA 19087

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

FFR19 2010

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Stephanie McKenna
426 Edge Hill Rd
Glenside, PA 19038
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Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



2806
Richard Meyers
1432 Browning Rd
Pittsburgh, PA 15206

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.



Marcia Staudt
135 Chautauqua Blvd.
Erie, PA 16511

2806 FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you*
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Peter Patton
703 Grove Place
Havertown, PA 19083

FE8 1 9 2010

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.
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Katrinka Moore
24 Lake Drive
Poyntelle, PA 18454

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

U._-i^r.ovMrSS,ON"-

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.
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Haileigh Hodson
PA
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Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,
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Shadoe Drury
123 N 10th Street
Connellsville, PA 15425
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INDEPENOfVY FfGULATORY
xeV'IEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.
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Ashley Klaas
PA

FEB 1 9 2010

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY
REVIEW COMMISSION

Dear Pennsylvania Environmental Quality Board,

As you consider new wastewater regulations, I urge you to ensure the following points are
included in these regulations

1) Set health-based standards for contaminants including arsenic, benzene, radium and
magnesium that may be found in wastewater gas drilling

2) Approve and implement these standards as soon as possible in order to protect public health
and our environment

3) Stop all new gas drilling operations until these new health-based standards are set and require
all sewage treatment plants to follow these proposed standards immediately

4) Require drilling companies to track and report all of their pollution from drilling sites to
treatment plants, and establish regulations to oversee the reuse of gas drilling wastewater.

The public has a right to know about pollution being released into our environment or shipped
into our communities. Thank you.


